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F .C TY lffiETIl G
ray 19, 1953
Dean cCartney presented the r econmendation of the Fa cult y Senate ,
under date of a re ar . a the statement concern~ 0 t he B S.
degree . Iot d.on as m de b Zins z er that t . s recommendation be
approved. Se conded by Dr . Thompson an c arr i ed.
The next reconnnen tion of the Faculty Sen te Til s un er date of M
ll, in cO!"1..nection r.Lt _ the ono rs Convocat i on. This recommendation
is in t hree arts . lot · on t as made b Dr . .Telty, se conde d by 1- s ,
Simons that parts 1 an d 3 be pp r oved, I, ot i on arr ied.
The recommendation of t he Fa cult J Senat e concernL~~ c edit h ours for
directed t.e a clri.ng as pr es ent ed . . ..otion vas rna e ... - Dr • .Tel t y ,
seconded b I • Harbin t hat t he recommen dation be a... r ove d
The recommendation of t e Fa cul.ty Sen te , r il 30, concernin the
schedulin of activities Vias presented. otion was made by Ir ,
Almq1USt, seconded by Dr . Th omps on , t hat this r e commend tio be
approved.
Dr Herndon req ested that the ballots gi ven out at the beginnin of
the meeting be checked ..d !lan ed in as the meetin adjourned.
frr. start called ttention to t he f act t hat t ~ere a motion before
the house 1rhen the meeting adj ourned on Apr i l 28; i . e . , a motion Tas
passed to substitute , but t he substitute ., ot i on was not voted upon.
This matter had to do 1 ith the st te ent s concerrrin the objectives
of t he colle e .
There :vas discussion of t he s tatement of the .AACJr~ Connnittee No. 1 ,
and ttention as cal l ed to s orne mis -statements therein concerning
of f er in s . r her e seemed, also , to be some nd sunder standin as to
the fin 1 statement pr e. ar ed by the commit t ee .
111' . Almquist moved to amend t he mot i on b the additi. on of the
statement t hat the CTE Committee 0 1 be req ested to r evise
t~e state ,ent and distri ute again to the f aculty members so t hey
could study it be fore rriving e t a fLl1al decision . lotion las
se conded by Dr . Harbin.
r , start commented that it as th intent of IJr . Almq ist s otion
to re-co .ct.t ther t han t o amend t he motion
Not.i on to amend as pr es ent e d by NI' . quist was voted upon and carried
Tle chai r man called f or a vote u.rnl the motion as a ended. Mot i on
carr i ed
Cora Bibens , Secreta~
